Fundraising Ideas
Join our Monthly Giving Campaign Partners in Restoring Hope:
$5 or more each month helps! Text CVHope to 41444 to get started
Point of Sale Campaign: Set up your retail point of sale system with a
donation amount to offer your customers; have them write their name
on a heart for your wall to commemorate their gift
Round Up Campaign: Set up your retail point of sale system with an
option for your customer to round their purchase to the nearest dollar
New Customer Drive: For every new customer, make a donation to
Children's Village to show your support of our community's children
Raffle: Ask your vendors to donate items for a basket and sell tickets
Supply Drive: Watch social media for the needs list which includes
perishable and non-perishable items as well as cleaning supplies and
toys for the holidays; set yourself up as a "drop-off" location
Gift Card Drive: The children in residence are set up with mentors and
go out into the community for mentoring; sometimes they get pizza,
other times they pick up needed items at the store, gift cards are
incredibly helpful to us to help these children get out into our community
as part of their therapeutic intervention
Percentage of Sales: For a time period, donate a percentage of sales to
benefit Children's Village
Auctions: Put together a dinner party or event and solicit baskets for a
silent auction
Payroll Giving: Ask your payroll administrator to set up a donation
system where an amount is donated each paycheck
Follow and Tag Us: Instagram @ChildrenCDA Facebook @ChildrensVillageCDA
A licensed residential home for children located in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, we are
dedicated to providing a safe haven and restoring hope for children who have been
abused, neglected, or are in severe family crisis.
Children's Village Foundation EIN 82-0385109
For more information on partnerships, contact Vanessa Moos, MPA, Director of Charitable
Giving at 208-297-4014 or vmoos@thechildrensvillage.org

